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^emarkable High Stanley Wilkins I Sixteen Persons 
' Tide Yesterday Died From Injury
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Stores, Cellars and Streets 
Along Harbor Front Were 
Flooded in Morning When 
Tide Rose to Height of 
Twenty-Nine Feet.

Fourteen Year Old Boy Struck 
by Auto Truck Monday 
Last — Fractured Skull 
Cause of Death Yesterday 
Morning.

Only Four of Number Gath
ered in Saturday and Yes
terday Are Termed “Corn- 

Drunks- 1—Disorderly

Thseomfort, convenience, and economy of DAVIS PORTABLE 
EJLBOTMC SEWING MACHINES will be at once appreciated 
by your women folk, an re f whom will tell you that the drod- 
gery of machine sewing with the foot power type has been 
the treadle. With

mon *D&vis
portable Electric 
Sev/inq^Machines

THl LITTLE MOTOR DOBS ALL THE DRUDGERY 
th*.,<K!t on,T <» required to contre, -hem; they start and atop, run fast and alow at the 

er itochln^e. P Or' A"d th#T do “T “d 1,1 WOTk lj done on the moat modern foot pow- 

■ COME IN AND SEE HOW NICELY IT WORKS 
Heuaehold Department — First Floor — Market Square Store

House Raid.s
32 \ 

..26 38 % 

.. 8 18 %
One of the highest tides for many 

years flowed Into the harbor yester- 
day morning and to be exact reached 

* yits highest at 11.12 o’clock. The gov-
•8 %

•110 S 
•16 N 
*10 %
•4 %
02 S 
28 V 
30 %
26 S 
26 \
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Stanley Wilkins, Use fourteen-year- 
I, of 228 Cbar- 
Geaerel Pulb-

No leas than sixteen persons were 
placed under a meet by the poNce on 
Saturday and yesterday, and of the en- 
tLro number only four are termed oorn- 
mon drunks, and this quartette are 
being held because of the Inatoitity of 
leaving a deposit of fifty-eight dollars 
for their appearance in court this 
morning.

James Moore to charged with being 
drunk and creating a disturbance in a 
poolroom on Brussels street. ,

WflMsm Buckley to charged with 
wandering about Murray street and L 
J<>t giving & satisfactory account of I 
huneelf. a more serious’charge may 
bo preferred againet Mm this morning | 

Charles Reynolds was drunk on 
Murray street and had liquor In tie 
possession.

old son ctf Burpee Wflklae 
lot-te street, died to the 
lie Hospital early yesterday morning as 
the result of receiving a fractured 
skull when he was knocked down by 
a dealer’s motor truck near the cor
ner of Duke end Sydney streets on 
Monday afternoon last It 4s said that 
an inquest will be heUd.

On the day of the accident It to 
claimed that the boy Jumped from a 
wagon in front of the approaching 
truck and was knocked to the hard 
pavement. The driver of the truck 
applied the brakes immediately and 
the car skidded about twenty-seven feet 
before It was brought to a stop. The 
boy had been unconscious ever since 
he was taken to the Hospital.

•3
..*6 eminent tide table, issued by the Naval 

Service Department, elated that the 
tide would reach a height of twenty- 
eight feet, but D. L. Hutchinson, of 
the local Government Observatory 
gave notice on Saturday that the tide 
would reach a higher mark, * and he 
was correct, for the official guage 
showed the height to be exactly 
twenty-nine feet. Mr. Hutchinson 
say» that there win be another high 
.tide again this morning, and he gave 
warning on Saturday so that the mer
chants and other along the water front 
could be prepared.

Fortunately yesterday morning there 
was very little wind and accordingly 
the waters in the harbor were calm, 
if It had been otherwise great dam
age would ha ve been done the wharves 
similar to that a few years ago when 
the heavy seas caused thousands of 
dollars of damage.

The merchants on the North and 
South wharves were ready yestefday 
morning and bad their goods piled 
well out of the reach of the tide.

The tide covered practically every 
wharf along the harbor front, and 
drift wood wae washed well
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W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.22
12

Stores Open st 8.30 a. m.,14 Close at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m..22

% Forecasts
% Maritime—Freeh to strong % 
\ winds, mostly south and west \ 
\ partly fair with some light % 
\ falls of rain or snow.
\ Northern New England— % 
% Partly cloudy and colder Mon- S 
\ day and Tuesday; fresh and \ 
\ strong west winds.

%

........................ . .----- TTtftldil IJJ.UA more serious charge 
m&7 be also -laid against «him.

fame Drteer wee gathered In on 
Union street, West 6t. John, for wen- 
derlng about and not having visible 
means of support. Something more 
serious to likely to be charged against 
him tbiw morning.

WdHurd Foster and Harold Ramsey 
were found wandering about King 
Square end are being held for investi
gation.

Yesterday the police made a raid on 
the house in the rear of 181 Brin street 
and arrested Annie Anderson on the 
charge of being the keeper of a disor
derly house. Bessie Miller end Wil
liam Cochrane were placed under ar
rest on the charge of being inmates of 
the said house.

Joseph A Frozen was given in charge 
of the police last evening by John 
Cunningham, conductor of street car 
k?8'a501* îmin* drutlk- refusing to pay 
hie fare, using profane -language, also 

sermons Bmok1n* Rnd expectorating in the

%

Christmas Showroom 
Opening Wednesday

With an exceptionally large variety of Novelties.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson%
%-j %

In Main St. Church
♦-------
I AROUND THE CITY |

Preached Second and Last of 
Senes of Sermons Last 
Evening on "Fulfilled Pro
phecy the Sure Test of the 
Divine Inspiration of the 
Bible."

LEFT FOR BOSTON.
Miss .Estelle Oodsoe* hair-dresser 

and manicure, left Friday for Boston, 
where she wlU continue her studies, 
she will also take up chiropody.

AN ENJOYABLE TIME.

up on
Smythe street near the lower end of 
the North wharf.

Damage i« reported on the West 
Side as tt to said that the water from 
the Mill Fond backed up in the cellars 
and Jower floors of tibusee in that 
vicinity. The floors of a number of 
the wholesale establishments on the 
South and North wharves were flood
ed, and seyeral Inches of water flowed 
over Water street.

The tide last night was 26 ft. 4 inch
es high, and for tonight the tide table 
shows the marie to be 28 feet 2 Inches 
while tomorrow night it is to be 28

Must Have Room
TODAY, TRIMMED HATS, $1.00 UP

A party of Hampton young people 
had a very enjoyable time at the Stu
dio. Saturday evening. Saturday 
night's was the first of a series of en- 
urtainment.3 the Laffalot Kamplng 
Klub contemplate holding this win-

Way less than we paid for them.At the Main street Baptist church 
last evening the pastor. Rev. D.
Hutchinson, D. D„ preached the sec
ond and last of the series of 
on “Fulfilled Prophecy «the Sure Test 
of the Divine Inspiration of the Bible.”
The congregation, which wae a large 
one, listened with the closest atten
tion to the speaker as he drew at
tention to the prophetic utterances 
which had been fulfilled and those 
which were being fulfilled today.

He first took up the prophecies con
cerning Jesus and showed how the 
predictions made hundreds of years 
before Hie birth had all been carried 
out to the letter, and these predictions 
could not have been made unless In
spired by God. He then took up the 
words of Daniel, spoken 2,600 years 
ago, “Many shall run too and fro on 
the earth and knowledge shall be In
creased,’’ These words were being 
fulfilled today. This was an age of 
rapid travel, where our fathers used 
to consider ten mllee an hour fut «oaefcod Day held on Saturday un 
travelling, people today were going “®r “• auspices dr (lie Local Conn- 
at the rate of sixty miles and before c“ “ women proved that the hearts 
long one hundred miles per hour would 01 John People are open to an
not be considered fast. A few years -V”5" tor the little children,
ago it took from slaty to ninety days .... report a universally com-
to cross the Atlantic, today the croaà- &nd while the
lug was made In less than live days, énïïg u . untU th“ ev’
and soon that time would be shorten- b”m contrlbutLM^1 "’.t,"™?,.?,'!?
ed by aeroplane. Thf was a day of reT, ÏÏÏ f£o“2« ^ °* the tl,ld'
groat Inventions, among them being During the day luncheon w<u 
the phonograph, the submarine, cable ed at the Children’s AM Society Homs and wireless telegraphy. Through which was the hMdquartero Ho“* 
the public schools and universities A meeting of ottlcers and workm 
knowledge was being rapidly In- was held on Saturday afternoon at 
creased. the Aid at which a unanimous résolu-

Daniel predicted these things 2A00 t,on ot Protest was voiced against the 
yes™ ago. How did he know they negligence of the mothers who allow- 
would come to pass unless It was that e“ •ev®u little children to get Into 
he was Inspired by Ood, and was one roc” 1 destitute state, 
of those holy men of God who spake 
as the spirit gave them utterance.

A new departure In the musical 
part of the service was Inaugurated 
last evening a number of gospel 
songs being sung -ay tbe congregation 
In addition to the regular hymns.

IVfarr Millinery Co., Limitedter.
Two Juvenile* were placed under ar- 

reaf, but the change wae not given out 
at police headquarters last/mdght.

--------- ♦<$*♦---------

ENJOYED SKATING.
Despite Friday night's snow, large 

numbers journeyed out to Lilly Lake 
Saturday. The ice was in perfect con
dition and a large enough siheet had 
been cleared off to make things en
joyable.
waa -well patronized, as was also the 
refreshment booth.

feel.

Rosebud Day Was 
Very Successful

Boston Minister At 
Central Baptist Ever Ready Day/oThe pavllllon check room

The Light That Says: “There It Is.”Rey. W. J. Rutledge of South 
Baptist Church, Boston, 
Delivered Most Interesting 
Sermon to Congregation 
Last Evening.

Citizens onLADY ROBERTS CHAPTER.
A Pantry Sale held by the Lady Rob

erts Chapter 1. O. D. E. In the Imper
ial Lobby on Saturday was well pat
ronized and the attractive home-cook
ed vLands were quickly disposed of. 
Mias Leslie Skinner and Misa Alice 
Hayes were In change, assisted by 
members of the Chapter. A substan
tial sum waa realized for 1. O. D. B.

Saturday Re
sponded Well and Large 
Sum Realized for Children's 
Aid Society—Meeting Held 
in Afternoon by Workers.

Ught when you want tL where you want It, and plenty of It, la the kind of 
pSmb"micô!chI*WVer Headï blgheet development ot

Prices from $1.25 up.
Have you a Daylo that la not working? Bring it here we have . 
"otw “l <tol5’ battery ““ “ '»"* “ved, dependable and real*Baaing hig address on the words of 

8t. Paul, "God forbid that I should 
glory# save in the Cross of Christ,’’ 
Rev. W. J. Rutledge, of the South 
Baptist church, Boston, delivered a 
most interesting and helpful address 
on the Crone and Its teaching and In
fluence on tbe world, in the Central 
Baptist church last evening.

The speaker pointed out -that today, 
a* in no other time to the world’s his
tory, the cross wae coming Into Its 
own, representing as It did sacrifice 
and suffering for humanity and the 
willingness of men to pay the price 
demanded for the betterment of con
ditions under which the peoples of 
the world lived. The war had brought 
to the front the cross and all It stood 
for, in a most grilling way. The Red 
Cross was one of the most honored 
and revered signs In the world -today, 
and during the war was the symbol of 
relief, honored and respected by all 
but the Hun pirates.

TJie Cross was also honored on the 
field of battle, the coveted honors, 
such as the Victoria Cross, Croix de 
Guerre, and other decorations, being 
in the form of a cross. Even -the 
Kaiser could find no better emblem 
for his military decorations than the 
cross.

During the war the nations had 
learned the meaning of sacrifice and 
the citizens of

NAME WAS OMITTED.
In Hon. R. J. Ritchie’s report to the 

executive of the Playgrounds Associa- 
tlon the name of Mr. Gibbong should 
have been Included in the donors of 
coal along with the other coal dealers. i Su.

WITH BUSINESS REVIEW.
Fred D. McGuire, one of the most 

popular reporters in the city has re
signed his position tfn the Telegraph 
and has accepted a position on the 
staff of the Business Review. ^ 1

were Open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m

Let Us Suggest a i
I,

L MrAT SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
There was a large gathering of sea

men at the Seamen's Institute last 
evening when the address was deliv
ered by Rev. R. Taylor McKlm, ol 
St. Mary’s church. The choir of that 
church led in the singing.

Handsome Blouse iBwFIt was felt 
that if there is no law on the statute 
bcok to punlah people for such culp
able neglect, when there was finan
cial support available that such a law 
should be enacted. A committee was 
formed to Interview the S. P. C. to 
find out what ruling exists In such mat
ters, and to investigate measures for 
the prevention of such cases In the 
future.

A hearty vote of thanks was pass
ed to E. W. McOeady of The Tele
graph; F. B. Ell to of the Globe; A. M. 
Helding of tbe Times;'and H. V. Mac
Kinnon of The Standard, for excellent 
support given this appeal in their re
spectif editorial columns. It was 
felt that the generous support given 
to the work was due largely to the ex
cellence of the appeal made to the 
public through the press.

Votes of thank* were moved to the 
following: Steve Matthews for poem 
published in the Times; W. H. Hay
ward and O. H. Warwick for dishes 
loaned ; Walter H. Golding for assist
ance; Rev. J. Berrfe for help; Barnes 
and Co. for books, pencil* and vou
chers; St. Monica’» Catholic Ladles’ 
Society for bank*; the King’s Daugh
ter* for string and bags; K. Pederson 
for rose* for table decoration; Bank 
of Nova Scotia for receiving banks and 
placing member* of tbe staff at the 
disposal of the council for counting the 
money. The following ladles kindly 
lent autos for conveners. Mrs. George 
McAvlty, Mrs. A P. Barnhill, Mr*. Ak 
lan McAvlty, Mrs Ronald McAvlty. 
Mrs. F. Wesley. Mrs. Robert Ritchie, 
Mrs. Frank Pet^r*. Mrs. William Gold
ing. Miss Amelia Green.

It wae announced that the follow
ing organization* have voted contri
butions: Y. W P A.. Royal Standard 
Chapter, I O D E.. Royal Arms Chap 
ter. I. O D. E., and the Excelsior Chib, 
St. Andrew’s Church.

The president of the Local Council 
thanked all workers and contributors, 
and a vote of thanks to Mrs. Smith as 
organizer was missed, speaking of her 
energy and enthusiasm In this cause.

A» an answer to one of your what-shall-I-give questions
GEORGETTE BLOUSESOFF FOR ST. STEPHEN.

A party of sixty member* of the 
St. John Rotary Club, and six members 
from the Halifax Club will leave on 
a special car this morning for St. 
Stephen taking with them a charter 
to establish a Rotary Club in the bond-

an3 exquisite In design and quality. 
Many are daintily and effectively trimmed with touched 
ery, groups of tucking, handsome laces and beads.

of embcoldûServices In Hie 
Catholic Churches

S'
Among the ktte.t bluu»e deulgn. the Ruseien effect I, prominent 

On. model ot «ceptlonej beauty if m nary blue georgette with rarb 
colored wool trimming., Hirer cord girdle and bright pipings otred.

b* well as black and 
are popular for the winter season.

tlon.”*"* * <0Ok “ the lovely °“* f°w «boaring l„ our titouae Sec 

(Second Floor.)

w
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THE JUVENILE COURT.

A short session of the Juvenile 
court was held Saturday morning. 
One lad was tried on truancy charge, 
and a satisfactory disposition was 
made of his case. Two lade, charged 
with assaulting another lad, were al
lowed to go on condition that they 
would report oo next Saturday morn-

Such colon as flesh, sand, orchid, (topen, 
white, and many two^olor schemes

every country hod 
found out that without the cross there 
oould be no salvation. Everything in 
the world worth having had to be paid 
for, and while good was expected to 
oome out of the recent world con- 
flJct, the price paid was tremendous.

A new era was dawning and the 
crosg expressing

Reference to the White 
Plague Was Made Yester
day—A Holy Day—Seven 
Days’ Novena Brought to 
Close.

f

V
. , It did, God’. Idea

or the value of man, waa taking its 
proper place in the Uvea of men. The 
orose also expressed man’s realization 
of God’s purpose, to that they were 
willing to follow His example, and if 
need be, give their lives for the better
ment of the world.

Rev. Mr. Rutledge also occupied 
the pulpit at tbe morning eerlce and 
both sermons were enjoyed by large 
congregations.

We Have Just Received 
NEW PLAID DRESS 

MATERIALS

ing.
A Holy Day.

being the Feast of the !m-Today
maculate Conception will be a Holy 
Day in all Catholic churches through
out the world. In the Catholic chur
ches of the city the Masses will be 
much the same as Sunday except that 
an earlier Mas* will be offered so as 
to give the working men a chance to

Seven Days Novena.
The seven days Novena which was 

held all last week to honor of the 
Blessed ‘Mother of God was brought 
to a close last evening with the Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment. His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
and the priests of the Palace were in 
the Sanctuary. There was a large 
congregation present at the closing 
servies. ' x

Yesterday being 'Tuberculosis Sun
day" in the city churches, due refer
ence was made to the subject in all 
Catholic churches. At the 11 o’clock 
Mass In the Cathedral the Rev. Father 
McCarthy spoke briefly in regard to 
the condition* In and about the city 
in general saying that at tbe present 
It was reported that many ca*e* of tu
bercular diseases were prevalent.

In St. John the Baptist church at 
both Masses yesterday Reverend Fa
ther Meehan, D. D., referred to the 
many cases of tube culoafs to St. John 
prevailing 
gêntleman also stated that he knew of 
no other institutions any better suit
able tor those who are affected with 
the malady, than those to our own 
province._______ _ _______

BIRDS’ CHRISTMAS CAROL
Mrs. H. Colby Smith entertained 

forty-one children In tbe .tory telling 
department of the public library Sat
urday morning. Mr,. Smith udd of 
the Birds' Christmas Carol.

WERE AT HOME
TO THEIR FRIENDS

Very Pleasant Time Spent 
Yesterday at Rooms of 
Newly Organized Young 
Men's Hebrew Association 
—Ladies in Charge of Re
freshments—Music by Or
chestra.

In the following tartans: Fraeer, Forbes, Aigyle, Campbell, Gordon, Me- 
Neugbton end Black Watch, 40 in. wide, fl.lo yd.

Aeb to we the new GUARDS STRIPE SKIRTING Including Coldatream 
Une pda. Houeehold Guard», ate. 40 In. wide, 11.06 yd.

We hare elw a splendid assortment of other plaid skirtings, priced 
from «3.00 to 10.00 yd.

AT OVKEMAN-S A GLORIOUS 
ARRAY OF FABRICS FOR 
AFTERNOON OR EVENING 

WEAR.
With *11 the winter gaieties In full 

swing, and Christmse dances almost 
upon us, one mnet he prepared with » 
fhdlant Gown or two. With this 
thought in mind we have prepared for 
rour Inspection a special display of 
the most charming fabrics for social 
wear. The policy of the Dykeman 
(tore la one of the greatest helpful- 
new to the customer, and to help yon 
prepare yonr wardrobe for erenlng 
occasions we have planned this dis
play to present to you the newest and 
best In flilks and trimmings, such as 
Crepe de Chine In such shades as 
Nigger Brown, Pearl Gray, Taupe 
Myrtle. Nary. Bend, Malte, Peach, 
Pink. Cadet, White, etc; 38 inches 
«86 ** the rheebU Price of

Bilk Popline, e durable silk for sep
arate sldrts and Dresses, In Nary, 
Taupe. Band. Black and Brown, at 
81-66 and |l.Popper yard.

Georgette Crapes, 40 Inches wide In 
Nary. Copenhagen, Sky. Band, Biscuit. 
Purple, Amethyst, etc., et 83.76 and 
82.95 per yard.

-lepinew «Ike. A special line of 
Jap Bilks very suitable for fancy work, 
cnmlsoles. etc., 27 Inches wide, in 
every shade of the rainbow at only 
75*- P*r yard. Semite» on rognent. 
Bee these tomorrow at Dykeman’a 
the store for Christmas gifts

• Draw Goode Section, Ground »1oor)
M

Members of the newly organized 
Voting Men’s Hebrew Association were 
at home to their frientfe yesterday af
ternoon st their rooms on Horefleld 
street. Many of the Jewish members 
of the community enjoyed a very pleas
ant social hour.

The guests were received by a recap 
don committee, consisting of the 
president. Max Marcus; Sidney Isaacs, 
vice-president; Louis Goldberg and 
Louis Boyaner.

Delicious refreshments

THE RED CROSS.
The Red Crnm is fitting up a room 

In the immigration building. Band 
Point, and MH, Blanche Coetley, R. 
N.. will be regularly In charge w port 
nnrae.

f
OUR MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE IS MOST 
PRACTICAL AND HELPFULGifts from Magee9swere In

charge of » committee, with Mrs. L. 
Isaacs, Mrs. A. Foyaa and Mrs. A. 
Hdrt conveners, assisted by several 
young ladies Music waa provided by 
an orchestra, consisting of Ml* B 
Boyaner, plan tot, Frank Boyaner, clar
ionet; EU Boyaner, violin, and Frank 
1 tossen, violin. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated with flowers.

Last evening a meeting of the Asso
ciation wm held, at which plans for 
the future activities of the T. M. H 
A. were formed. These include a 
dance to the near future «

at present. The Bererend HUNTS WINTER SALE ALL THIS 
WEEK. For 60 years have helped to 

make Christmas merry.The popularity of this bargain-giv
ing -vent during the past two weeks, 
and the feet that we «till hare on 
hand considerable stock to bo clear
ed at nit prices has Induced ne to 
stretch this sale Into the third week. 

This means yen have until Saturday 
next to take advantage of our sale 
prices.

Do an yonr Christmas «hopping for 
the men of the family at thf. sale.

! surprised how much you 
» time end money. Htm Ce

There are so many beautiful and useful articles of apparel 
here that can make rejection a delight—appreciation 
tainty—that you really owe it to yourself to see them.

Uncommon styles in farm, Woolen Ooatm and toarvoo,rj
a cer-

#

Hospital
Mis* Marguerite Adams ot Hamp- 

fon, waa the guest of Miss Alma Gala 
for a few Bars last week.

Ton’ll be 
ean save
Clothing Store, 17-18 Charlotte street

SoBAr-ulT-^aii»Oohn.n.J&.'
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